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• Resists Rain 

• Lasts For Months 

• E~lS\' To U\C 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Keep out of reach of children, pets and livestock! 

RATS - Place cubes along runvv'ays, holes in walls, around feed sacks, along walls, <In<l 
underneath buildings infested with rats Rats will carry these cubes into their nests 
to consume them there. Drop 3 or 4 cubes into each burr.w: in the soil. In hay barns 
place 3 or 4 cubes per tunnel. Perimeter control in outside burrows. under lumber and 
trash piles and other sources of mfestation in outlyil"'g dreas is very important," 
Follo\\'-uP baitings are essential ~ince !,l'\'l'ral days may be !"equired for individual rat 
kills. Check bait every day or two and put out mere cubes as needed, Bait should be 
put out un .1 rats have stopped feedin~, which may take several weeks, The secret to 
rodent control is to keep bait before tf.l'm continuously until they stop feeding on it 
At the first sign of new activity, re-b:llt immediately. 

:\IICE - Employ same principles :IS in r~It c. lntrul. except use smaller quantities in more 
frc'4uent bait placements, since m ;ce are only active to a dist:mce of 25 feet from their 
nest. Break cubes into small pieces and place every 8 to 12 feet along walls. in attics. 
and under buildings infested with mic(' He-bait as necessary every 3 or 4 days 
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CAUTION , 
#' ••• 

. . 
Bait should be placed in locations inaccessible to children, 

pets, and domestic animals. 
Tf s\\;a!lowed by hum:ms. domestic anlm:lls or pets, consult your ph:-'sician or veteri
n;:rian l:nnwdlatcl:-' This m:lkri:1l m:IY reduce Uw clotting ability vf blood and cause 
Internal bleeding In such case, the intravenous and oral actmi~istration of vitamin K 
combined with blood transfusions an' inriicated as in the Ld~t' of hemorrhage caused 
by ovcrdoses of Bishydroxycoumarin~ 

Active Ingrechent5 2 D10henyldcetyl 
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Hl15 proc1eoCl Nas developed by biologists at 
Parker Pe5t Control Company and has been 
tested on I,ve caLJed rats and mice and hds been 
:)sed in c::Jnlr,e'(;al roden! control successfully 
for 0',1'3 two yed'S T~., unique .... ~ • 
,..~_Hon b.M with •• ~Uid _*"";'.0'., .. piP 
Ie •• eel OV~,. "amr.1 fOO«t.. end , ....... '.'n eM 
6OOW. Becdu5t' It cannot be scattered like grain 
baits. the'£' 15 r,o wil5 te to the bait cubes. This 
')d·t can I,c· eilS I y tossed i'lto inaccenible areas 
~.h,(h norml!I', (o,lld not l.e reached 

3 Indandlo'le· 

Inert Ingredients 

Dip~l'1C p,one 

De·'eloped a'ld Manufactu'ed bv PARKER PEST CONTROL COMPANY, 
3314 N 14th, Ponca ,~-,ty Oklahomd 74601 


